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MINISTER HOT GUILTY CARRIESSULTANCOUNTY TO SELLCourt House

O. T. Ritchie, SOOfl north. Liberty
street, driving west on Ferry street
yesterday met up with a car driven

by W. O. Heine, headed iwuth on
south Commercial street. There were

T (Continued from Pags one.)rii)eaMews
he lett behind, iue fuilo!
reply to Ms inquiry was for-

warded :

"Ail are weil and happy."
Turkish newspapers today as-

sert that the sultan took with
him $600,000 in currency, a solid

gold antique dinner set valued at
$250,000 and several hundred!

acres ot land in Yamhill SILL FORTUNEANOTHER BLOCKminor damages. county known as the "Charles
Laud Farm" or "Oak Hill Farm."
roni this tract 100 acres comO. G. Boggs, of Medford, was

rwords are being prising the most valuable portiontaken into custody yesterday on a
speeding charge by Motorcycle Pa OF ROAD BONDS Constantinople, Nov. 11. (ByThe city - ,aOKti, ot the original tract, and includ

thousand dollars worth
as well as a field marshal '

uniform. .
Hotel Bligh Arrivalsin iao v"-"- -- -i

Associated Press.) Officials of

Circuit Court
Harry L. Woodard yb b'. F.

Helkes and wife. Bult for $3000
In foreclosure ot mortgage in
8.22 acres Ewald fruit farms.

The estate of Arnold Van Han-
del of Sublimity, who died Not.
2, will go direct to his wife, ac-

cording to a will made January
6, 1916. After her death, the
estate Is willed share and share
alike to his eight children.

The real estate valuation ot

trolman Shelton. Ha was requiredr, If tie Salem Schools, George ing highly valuable Improvements
were sold to the Epiacopal boardto furnish $20 bail and waa cited

order Mrs. H. C. Bradbury, Klamath to appear in police court November?luK' .,.4 ottrniaina" school be- - of trustees tor school purposes, the
-

the sultan's palace today received
a radio message from Mohammed
VI, who has tied to Malta, Inquir-
ing after bis wives, all of whom

The Marion county court is pre."" -
23. ,

One invariable result of war is
that the rich get the shekels and
the poor get the shackles. '

transaction being consumated Inrel7 r. alres of six and 20 years Falls; E. R. MoCormack, Htlls-bor- o;

R. Phelps, Portland; H.
Cotton, Portland; E. C. Clement.

Daring to advertise the sale ot1908. The school tor boys was
county bonds tor highway roadD. G. Drager, exalted ruler of the established but later abandoned,

rZnUi i the "nsu, which is

combed by John Marx,tl and local truant officer. Portland; G. R. Martin, Portland; Salem Elks lodge and Harry J Ten years' after the purchase of improvement next year, accord-

ing to J. V. Hunt, county commts
sloner.

Weidmer, secretary, will attendDick Miller, Corvallis; Henry
Hall, nowhere; R. M. Carrlgan,

the estate left by Jacob Miller is
placed at $43,800, aocordlng to

tbe tract a new bishop came to
the Oregon diocese "found the

mnltal Ice & Cold Storage Co.
There remains to be spent onPortland; J--. B. Gould, Portland; the inventory filed today. Includ

next Sunday ia Portland, a special
meeting of all exalted rulers and
secretaries of Elk lodges In the

school abandoned and the place. .tollable tor appie stor the county roads, $225,000 of theRupell, city; W. H. Wood-- ed in the inventory was $8623.63 unkempt, looking like a widow's
$850,000 road bond issue votedworth, Portland; M. R. Archiball, In, cash and bank certificates of state. The call for the meeting was farm, and not being wholly famil
on about three years ago, and ot

es or other products. 660 Trade

street.

.a Mrs. H. A. Gaines with

Corvallis; C. A. Wyman, Eugene; deposit. made by D. Cohan, state district iar with conditions at the time
E. Walsh, Portland; L. H. Vale A valuation of $1750 is placed deputy. .The meeting will be held the purchase was made, perhapson three lots In Halls Home tracts to discuss general lodge business, not unnaturally was inclined toPortland; C. Ackley, Portland; A.

Badue, Portland; J. W. Milne.their twin baby girls residents of in the inventory of the estate of take a prejudiced view of the sit-

uation and to begin his invest!Portland; J. Lindsay, Portland; George F. Hammon, filed today Edwin Socolofsky, eecrotary of
-

Lebanon, were

salting a local ear specmhst. One

.. .!.. babies had devleoped a bad
B. Wilson and wife, Tacoma;'P. the Marion county T. M. C. A. is gation rather as a prosecutor thanwith the county court. The estate

Is given a total valuation ofU1 ml.A Inrlnd a PA nARf. spending the afternoon at Gervlas
and Woodburn in the Interest of the1UE I. TI "io 1V . an unbiased searcher for facts.

Justice McBrlde declared in sum

E. Epperly, Corvallis; A. G. Hol-de- n,

Portland; J. A. Busch, Ore-

gon City; Blanch Griffith, Los
$1915.cold in Its

o old. Mr. Uames is a Dut- -
Older Boys' Conference for the west'Friday, Nov. 24, the students of

this amount it is probable that
one-ha- lt or more will bo used In
road construction tbe coming
year.

The court was authorized by
tbe election to spend $850,000 in
five years on the construction of
100 miles ot paved highway and
60 miles ot gravel road. The
$256,000 remaining in the road
fund will be spent in 1823 and
1924.

One year ago tbe county court
sold $250,000 ot the -- county's
bonds, bearing 5 V4 per cent in-

terest, at a premium ot $4800.
Two years ago there was some

ming up the situation leading up
to the filing of the suit agalnBtern part of the etate to be held atthe Salem high school will observe Anita Stewart in $

Cier in Lebanon.

Love, the jeweler, Balem. Eugene December 1, 2 and 3.

Angeles; E. T. Armstrong, Grants
Pass; W. Rose, Portland; R. Har-
lan, Falls City; M. H. Nichols,
Portland; R. White, city; W. V.

their annual Shirt and Middy day. Dr. Morrison.

No Fraud Indicated. "Rose o' The Sea" tThe boys wear middies and the girls
p.,,,1 E. Kpperly, of Corvallis, " In this suit, again, quoting fromAshtey, Sublimity; Sgt. Clarence wear the ehirta. Any style are in

vogue on this day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Elliott, of
Newberg, and son Wilbur, wore
week end visitors at the home of

AlsoSalem yesterday and today the opinion ot Justice McBrldeL. Hoover, city; Geo. W. Holmes,

Wallace Reid

Lila Lee

Walter Hiers

in

Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Mead Elliott, resi Dr. Morrison was charged with

taking advantage ot bis positionC. E. Gunderson, of Rickreal,
receiving medical attention. About

Mr. Epperly was struck, month ago
w i lo while working for the Sil- -

A two-re- el Comedy ::

and a News Weekly
dents of West Nob Hill, Salem,Wednesday, Nov. 29, the fresh spent yesterday afternoon and this as a trustee and ot his alleged preMead Elliott is the Boys, Secretarymen class of Willamette University morning in the city on business difficulty In disposing ot theeminent influence with the bishopverton Logging company and was
of the local Y. M. O. A.are to publish the Collegian, weekly bonds.and his fellow trustees to "graft"

from tbe fund tor his own benefitoollege paper. The issue will be the With the present high prtoe otFred Lockley, a member of the
editorial staff of the Oregon Jour

Tomorrow
James Oliver Curwood's

"Jan of the Big Snow"

t a local hospital lor several ween.

For loans, see G. W. Lanar, 4 IT

Oregon bldg.

Thanksgiving number and will be municipal bonds and the fact thatClifford Hadley an employe of
the Long Boll Lumber company, and to its fraudulent depletion. 'The Ghost Breakerpublished the day before the game Marion county road bonds are reThere is nothing to Indicatenal, Portland, spent yesterday after-

noon and part of today in Salem on garded as a gilt edge investment,that the defendant ever at any
time urged the board to purchasecombined business and pleasure

here with the College of Puget
Sound, Tacoma. Each freshman
class edits the paper once during

the county court anticipates ar H Wvman, district traffic
trip. An article entitled "Major

Kelso, Wn., and a brother Olm,
principal of the Athena high school,
Athena, Ore., have been in the city
since last Saturday in order to be
near their father, living near Tur-

ner, who is ill at a local hospital.

favorable price, as already it is
receiving Inquiries from bond
houses regarding this next Issue.

Lee Moorehouse," written by Mr.manager of the Pacific telophone
company, with headquarters in Eu-ten- e,

was in Salem yesterday and
the year. The staff is entirely made

up of the members of their class. Lockley appeared in the December

the property or did anything to
Induce the deal beyond the fact ot

calling attention of the blBhop and
members of the board to the llgl-bllit- y

of the site which was viBlt- -

issue of the American magazine.iiwiav supervising the transfer
tne article deals with the experthe lines of the Northwest Long Tom Mix in "Just Tony," at the

Liberty Thursday evening. "277
the New Sensation

in the Dental World
LAWRYANTIiences of Major Moorehouse with ed by a committee of the boardJl.tnnra company to me Sim Phillips, employment agent

and care taker of ' the local "Y",
was at work again . this morning

the Umatilla Indians. and the bishop himself and wascompany office.
Richard T. Slater, of Sutherlin. found satisfactory," the opinionafter taking a lay-o- ff since lostG. D. Mott, of Falls City, spent10 acres, ten year old walnuts declares.spent yesterday afternoon and part

of today in the city on business. Friday which was made necessaryyesterday in Salem on business. SENTIMENT SEENand prunes, first class condition
by his falling down a flight of stairs

Frank Wagar was in Jeffersonclose In; will take house to $4000
price $5000. Socolofsky, 341 State t the building.Dr. White, dentist, LLOYD TO STARTOre. bldg.

27T Monday arranging for the appear-
ance there Friday evening of this The weekly luncheon and meet St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 21. (Byweek of the great magicians, E.Mrs. II. C. Bradbury, of Klamath

MI. Of.Associated Press) Declaring the
results of the recent election wereCooke Patton and Mr. Wagar,Tails, arived in Salem last evening

ing of the young men of Willam-
ette University who are to be lead-
ers for the Service department
clubs of the local 4'Y" was eld

TERMSERVING
to visit friends ror a lew aays. a strong indication that public

sentiment favors repeal of the

Wednesday is the last day on
which students of Willamette Uni-

versity may have pictures taken for
the Wallulah, annual year book of
the college. About three. hundred
coupons for pictures have been sold.

Word was received Monday thatError in' date given yesterday last night. K. R. Boardman, physi Volstead act, a score of state
FOR THE TEETH"

Puts the Teeth to Sleep
Page R, Boyles, associated ' several
years ago with the Northwest Fruit

Chicken dinner and bazaar, Cen
tral church, 19th and Ferry, to

cal director of the "Y" gave the
men instructions in coaching and NEXT THURSDAY secretaries of the association op-

posed to the Prohibition AmendPacker-Skrod- e studio is doing the
nirht. 6:30. Plates 40c. 277 Products company, had sold a for-

mula for .a special soda fountain
the handling of boys on the floor.
Leland Chapin, head of the Service I have been fortunate to secura

ment today prefected plans for
modification of the dry enforce-
ment law and eventually repeal

Under tbe regulations ot the
association, only one dentist In It for my patients. No matterdepartment at the university Y. M.drink to an eastern firm with head-

quarters at Rochester, N. Y. Also

work for the etudents.

Sold at Capital Pharmacy-A- . J.
D.'s Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis remedy. Try.it. 27A

how delicate the dental operai Chicago, Nov. 21. William ot the eighteenth amendment,

While splitting kindling at her
home near Gervais yesterday morni-

ng Mrs. P. E. Jenson missed the
stick and hit the index finger on

C. A., presides at all of the meet-

ings. a city la permitted to admini tion may ba, or bow sensitive
closing a two day conference.that Mr. Boyles, who has recently

been with the Shaw Surgical Co., your teeUH
Bross Lloyd, wealthy radical, still
was outside of prison today as 13

of his associates started on the
ster this wonder anestheticResolutions providing for the

of Portland, had accepted a posi Have you empty sockets In the THERE 13 NO HURT;working out of a plan for disH. J. Taylor, Pendleton, Demoler left hand, cutting it off just be
low the knuckle joint. - Mrs. Jen second day of their prison sention with the Rochester company house? Buy Shelby Mazda lamps pensing alcoholic beverages under.iratie senator elect from Umatilla

tences. six ot them in Jolletunder a five year contract.ton had considered for some time the regulations of states and
prison and seven in the Cook

from one of our junior salesman.
He will call on you soon. Help
him win a prize and earn some

laving the tonsils of her two small
When Lois K. Adams, teacher for others directing the aid of

congress for legislation favorablecounty jail.

county, arrived in the city last

night to be here getting things lin-

ed up for the coming session of the
legislature which opens January 8.

sans, Andrew, five, and Carl, eight the Elkhorn school calls the roll, money. Hauser Bros. Tel. 410. Lloyd, according to his consul to the wets were prepared forthe time taken does not interfere
removed and decided that as it was
necessary for her to go to Salem for 280 voluntarily will give himself .up submission to the congress.He is registered as the guest of to any extent with the days work. Dr.Floyd L.Utter

Sft.?t Salon! Rank of Commerce Bldsr. -

Thursday. However, the faith oftreatment at a hospital that the Marion hotel. Salem has a chance to have a real London, Nov. 21. (By Assohis attorneys has not kept ofwould be a good idea to have the She has just one girl and one boy
enrolled, and for the month ejiding aerial map. That is, if there are

children where she knew about them
Phone 1313 Salem, Oregonenough real estate men and othersTom Mix in '"Just Tony" at the

Liberty Thursday night. 277 Nov. 3, the attendance was 100 per
ciated Press.) James Ramsay
MacDonald today was elected
leader of the parliamentary labor

Mrs. Jenson had the rest of the
ficlals from scouring the country
for him. But as yet no trace of

his present whereabouts has been

reported.
interested in a sky view of thecent. Jule Jones, teacher of th

finger amputated at the knucklend
city to justify the Aerial MappingBriar Knob school requires more party.Bv the terms of a long time leasethen had the boys tonsils removed
Co., of Evanston, III., in sending itstime in calling the roll, as she has Three of the six who have not

All three returned to their home which became effective last night
the Pacific Telephone company took begun their prison sentences, exenrolled two boys and two girls.

Her record for attendance last
planes, pilots, equipment and camera
men to the city. A letter was rela the evening.

cluding Lloyd, are fugitives from
month was also 100 percent.

over all the lines and business of

the Northwest Long Distance, an
')rfirnn Washington company. The

Tom Mix in "Just Tony," at the ceived this morning by the Chamber
of Commerce asking information as justice, while Dr. Oscar F. Brown

of Dekalk, 111., is near death in aLiberty Thursday evening. 277
Charged with speeding, J. E

local headquarters for the North
Bruce White, president of the As-

hospital and Louis Katerfield is

reported on his way from Russia
to surrender.

Gould was arrested yesterday by
Motorcycle Patrolman Shelton. He

to whether there was sufficient In-

terest in sucR a map to justify the
company the expense of taking
aerial pictures of Salem and

west company were located in the
Bligh hotel and last night all lines(ociated Student Body of Willamette

will be arraigned in the police court.
I'aiversity, will leave this evemn were connected with the local fa.
for Berkley, Cal., where he will CATTS HELD NOT GUILTYFuneral services for Mary PearlL'ific company office. "All points

formerly reached over the Northattend the convention of the Inter- -
Maguren, 43, who died Saturday, Next Saturday evening, employes
Nov. 18, at the family home, route of the telephone company will hold OF CHARGE OF PEONAGE

Pensacola. Fla., Nov. 21. (By

west may now be reached from trie

Pacific office," said W. H. Dancy,
manager of the local office this

were held this afternoon at a social session in the auditorium of
the Chamber of Commerce. Theseo'clock from the Rigdon and Son

morning. chapel. Interment was in the City monthly meetings of those associa
View cemetery.

, Collegiate Student Body presidents
of the' Northwest to be held the
last of the week. Miss Helen Hoo-

ver, editor of the Collegian, offi-
cial publication of the college, will
leave tomorrow morning to attend
the convention of the Pacific

Press association held at
the same time as the student body
presidents convention.

ted with the telophone company

Today Tomorrow

8 Come and See Waffie
1 T 1 ? Beat Up An Army of

I ; x fcs. See him clean out a
1 v ' ' jTlX haunted castle and win
1 '

,
v l the beautiful Spanish ;

Tom Mix in "'Just Tony" at the
Associated Press.) Following de-

liberations totalling nine hours a

Jury In the United States district
court here last night found SidneyLiberty Thursday night. 277 consist of a special program of en-

tertainment, followed by a banquetReservations are already coming
in lor tne legislative period, ac all prepared by those taking partEdwin Socolofsky is moving into J. Catts, former governor of Flori-

da not guilty of the charge ofcording to A. N. Pierce, manager in the social session.room in the Y. M. C. A. build
of the Marion hotel, Herber Gor

inrjf ana win oe esiauiisuou m ui having held in the state ot peon-

age John. Henry Rogers, negro.don, of Portland, representing Mult-
nomah county in the legislature, was
in the city yesterday, making his

uext couple of days. His office for
some time has been in the Oregon

About 200 members of the Salem
Woodmen of the World will attend
the two state meeting members of

Unmusical beginners can learn
to play the piano in 12 lessons,
guaranteed. Waterman Piano
School, room 3 McCornack bldg.
over Miller's. 277

building. usual reservations at the Marion, the lodge to be hold in Portland,

District Attorney uuDDeny in-

dicated shortly after the verdict

that he would move today to nolle

presse an indictment against Mr.

Catts charging peonage relating
f i ttrnurn. another negro, said

Your last chance to see Anita Late Saturday evening, marriage
December 16, according to L. S.

Geer, clerk. Forty nine camps ofStewart at Liberty tonight. 277
licenses were issued to George N,

Buschnick, farmer, of Gervais andMembers of the Eastern Star will Washington and Oregon will be rep-

resented, and it is planned to initiate
a class of 500. This will he one

Dr. Carl G. Doncy, president of
Willamette University, spent yester-
day afternoon in Portland on

Veronica Miller, who also gave her
hold a special session this evening

occupation as that of farmer.- - Also
at the Masonic Temple. The enter of the largest gatherings' of Wood

to Arthur Johnson, 362 State street
(i, " .

, w Jr 1
of
rrincess.

adventure and love.
V v ' " - r i Thousands laughed at11XtV ' v - ' y the stage play millions

, , ' ' will scream with delight
, L 1 x -

' 'I at the picture. With the

to have been employed by Mr.

Catts at the same time as Rogers.

BAGSHAWlfCOltlNG

i UNMATCHED CHICKENS

ainment and banquet for the even men of the World ever held in the
Salem, laborer and Helen Hampton

ing will be prepared and also servMarcel Dupre, organist, First "west. L. Boak of Denver, head con
also of 362 State street. The last

ed by 25 men members or tne lodge sul, and other prominent officialslicense Saturday was to George HChristian church, this Friday eve-

ning. Seats on sale at the music under the personal direction of will attend.
Ralph Thompson. The membership Kashmeder, 56, of Woodburn, and

Caroline Catherine Helbock, 47, also
store. " 278

of the Eastern Star is now more Almond A. White of Albany lias
filed with the state engineer's ofof Woodburn.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21 "Let's
beat Oregon first," says Coach

Enoch Bagshaw, when one tries tothan 5W0.Mr. and Mrs. V. F. McFarland,
residents of McMinnville. arrived in fice an application envening tike

John Leskovar, 44, farmer livin n h m about wneiuer mcYour last chance to see AnitaBalem last nighf to spend today here appropriation of 300 feet of water
from the South fork of the SantiamStewart at Liberty tonight. 277 near Jefferson, has filed his inten

tion of becoming an American citi
a combined business and pleasure

"ey registered last night as the
At a recent election held by mem zcn. He was born in what is now

known as Jugoslavia, and came toguests of the Marion hotel.
bers of the Woodmen of the World,

this country ten years ago,

river for power development near
Foster and for the storage of 25,-00- 0

acre feet of water. White pro-

poses to develop 1023 horsepower
for use in sawmills and other pur-

poses at an estimated cost of $250,- -

the following officers were electeMrs. O. E. Osborne, a resident of
Medford, arrived in Salem list night for the coming year: Consul com

Permit to erect a dwelling at 2590

University of Washington or the
University ot Southern California
Is likely to be chosen to defend

the prestige of the west In foot-

ball against Penn State at Pasa-

dena New Year's day.
Bagshaw's pupils have this

year defeated Montana, Idaho,

Washington State, Oregon Agri-

cultural college and Stanford.

;'Jn Russia, retail trading is done

with wholesale money.

mander, John C. Fergusen; advisor,visit friends for a short time. Brooks avenue yesterday was issue
J. M. Spong; banker, Glen L. Adams 000.by Mary Poulsen, deputy city re

corder, to Ed Sproed, of this city
It will cost $1500.

F. A. Elliott, etate forester, was
COMING EVENTS PRESENTS T i

Clerk, L.- S. Oeer;. escort, ,.

Wolz; manager, George T. Walker:

watchman, O. H. Peterson; sentry,
W. H. Westfall. L. S. Geer was

elected clerk for the ninth time and

a Portland visitor Monday on offi-
cial business.

The trip of the Artisans drill
George T. Walker, manager ior me
sixth time. team to Albany next Thursday has

been called off on account of the

Nov. 22. Meeting Bar- -
bara Frietchie Tent, D. of V.

Nov. 23. 24 25. Annual Webb & Clough
prevelance of Diphtheria and Pneu

horticultural convention, the

A. A. Ackerman, 1204 south Lib-

erty Btreet, driving south on Front
street yesterday collided with a
bicycle ridden by a man moving
north on the same street. There were

slight damage to 'the wheel but no

one was injured, according to the
police report.

Slight damage came out of an
accident yesterday in which auto-

mobiles driven by C. F. Detmar, 670

monia in that city, it was announced
this morning.

Leading
FUKEEAL DIEECTOES

EXPERT EMBA1MERS

Error in date given yesterday.
Chicken dinner and bazaar. Cen-

tral church, 19 th and Ferry to-

night 5:30. Plates 40c. 277

Elkhorn and Oakdale were visited

by Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
superintendent

' of schools, yester-

day. Conditions were found to be

good at both schools, she said.

The Clarion, high school paper,

northwest nut growers meet- -
lng; small fruit growers
meeting, Corvallis.

Nov. 24. Marcel Dupre,
organiet. In concert at First
Christian church.

Nov. 25. Football, Sa--
lem high vs. Eugene high,
Sweetland field.

Nov. 27. 28. 29 Marion

The Day Juniors, captained by
Jerome Hanson, defeated the Night
Juniors, captained by Staurt Kibbe,
in a game of basket ball last night
at the "Y" by the score of 11-- 7.

Both teams were from clubs making
up' the service membership class at
the "Y." -

north Liberty, and E. T. Foster, fig-

ured. The crash occurred at the Rigdon & Son's
corner of Fifth and Market streets,
N'o one was hurt. M0ETUABT

TJnequaled ServiceCounty Teacher'a Institute, A bicycle ridden by an unidentifi
ed person was struck by a car driv
en by W. A. Shuky, of roule 2,

yesterday, according to the police.

A license to marry was issued this
afternoon to Roydon L. Terry,
grovery clerk, living at Commer-
cial and Lincoln streets and Olga
Htark, of 553 south 10th street.

li LILA LEE and WZl A
1 1 VALTEri HIERSVy hThere was some damage to the bi

cycle but no one was Injured.

will be published next Thursday.
The paper should have appeared
last Thursday but it was thought
best to hold it over a week to that

it would eome oot just before the

vacation and the Eugene football

game.

A eandy sale was held this noon

by the Ph'ilosophian literary society

of the Salem high schooL The so-

ciety is for girls only.

TERWILLIGER
Eesidence Parlorn

770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724

balem.
Nov. 30. Thursday,

Thanksgiving day.
Dec. 7. Concert of popu- -

lar songs by Cain Concert
Co., Portland. Salem nnory.

Dec. 25. Monday. Chrifrt- -
mas.

Jan. 8. Monday, legisla- -
ture convenes.

Belfast The Ulster authoritiesfr nd Mm. EIlu M. Palmer and

daughter, Le Verne, of Waconda,
' ave deported about 40 Protest-hn.ine- s.

visitors in the eity ants whose presence they thought Lady Embalmer
detrimental to tbe city's peace.yesterday afternoon.


